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MINERS DEFEATED 27 TO O. 
First Quarter SpeUed Disaster; 
20 Points Scored. 
Altho an easy victory was 
predicted for the Miners last 
Saturday; the Billiken eleven 
romped away with the game by 
the score of 27 to O. Th eir 
"much mangled, bandaged and 
spiritless" team pr oved to be a 
battering ram during the first 
quarter, and this, coupled with 
a muddy field, helped to cause 
our downfall. The real reason 
for our defeat, however, lay in 
the apparent inability of the 
Miners to solve their shift play 
early in the game. 
After the Springfield Normal 
game, the entire week was sp.en: 
in directing our defense agams l 
the plays and formations use? 
bv St. Louis D., especially thelr 
t~uted sh ift. But a sligh t change 
in their method of attack seem-
ed to baffle our line, and twenty 
points were piled up during the 
first quarter. 
Another ScoJ(,e in Second Period 
The first few minutes of ·the 
second quart er saw another tal-
ly chalked up for the Billike.ns. 
For the remainder of the penod 
however, the Miners got down 
to real business, and with a de-
fense working effectively, held 
the Billikens to better than an 
even game, the quarter ending 
with the score 27 to 0. 
No Scoring in Second Half. 
The second half found the 
Miners still fighting, but 27 
points was too big a lead. The 
Billiken rush method had swept 
us off our feet; and the game 
ended with the score still 27 to 
Continued on Page Eight. 
Friday, October 29, 1920. 
ARKANSAS RAZORBACKS 
TO BE ATTACKED TO-
MORROW. 
No Easy Game Can Be Expect-
ed. 
M. S. M's football eleven left 
for Fayetteville this week-end 
to play the Arkansas Razor-
backs at Fayetteville Satur-
day. Arkansas D. is known to 
have a strong team this year, 
judging from the fact that they 
have won most of their games. 
They will put up their usu a l 
hard-fought game, and it will 
task our team to the utmost to 
hold them to an even score. 
Last week's defeat, perhaps, 
did uS more good than harm, 
for our men will enter the game 
tomorrow d 8br~ined not to 
have last Saturday's results re-
peated. If Ar kansas wins the 
game it will be because they 
deserve it. 
Eighteen Men Take Trip. 
Eighteen men were taken, 
consisting practically of the 
same squad that faced St. Louis 
U. Bohn, who was injured in 
the game Saturday, will be on 
the side line for a week. Neith-
er Zook nor Wendell will make 
th is trip, as they are still mJrs-
ing bruises. McClu rkin, who 
has been out of the game for 
two 'weeks, has reported every 
evening the past week and will, 
no doubt, round into form for 
the game With Warrensburg. 
McBride, who has been working 
at end, h as been shifted to the 
backfield to compensate for 
Bohn's loss . "Buddy" is a scrap-
per, and should show up well in 
the game tomorrow if given a 
chance. Buck, another snappy 
end, will work at tackle in 
place of Zook and Wendel!. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
MISSOURI MINING AND 
MET. ASSOCl'ATION. 
There will be a meeting of 
the Missouri Mining and Metal-
I urgical Association Wednes-
day, Nov. 3, in Geology lecture 
room. Prof. Guiteras will give 
a talk on the Braden Copper 
Co ., Chile. The talk will start 
at 8 o'clock . Business meeting 
at 7 :30. All m embers urged -Co 
be on time . Eats and smokes. 
Let's make it a real meeting. 
Remember the date, "\Vednes-
day, Nov. 3. 
FIRST LYCEUM NUMBER 
WELL ATTENDED. 
The first number of the Brown 
T.Jyceum course was given in the 
auditorium at Parker Hall on 
Wednesday night, October 27. 
The evening's entertainment 
consisted of a six-reel picture 
show featuring Viola Dana in 
"The Willow Tree," and a se-
lected program by "The Pot-
ters." The freshman orchestra 
furnished their usual standard 
of high class music. The Pot-
ters gave a splendid rendition 
of Ben Bolt and other old clas-
sics. 
HERIVEL, EX-'17, MARRIED. 
Har old T . Herivel, ex-'17, 
was m arried September 14, 
1920, to Miss Harriet Lauretta 
Thomas, daughter of Mr. R F. 
Thomas, in Guadalajara, Mexi-
co. Mr. and Mrs. Herivel are 
making their home at El Oro, 
Mexico, where Mr. Herivel is 
with the technical staff of the 
Esperanza Gold Mining Co. 
Bnck is fast, and can give a 
good account of himself. 
VOCATES. 
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ROLLAMO PLAY. 
"() I·' I·' I C I·: l t (i()(j," Lo 1)(' Jll' '. 
H(' lti l't! 11 'y III(' l {o ll a JllO l;o :L l"t! 
1IIIdl'I" 1111 ' dil'( '(' liOII or l il t: Sial" 
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'I'iI\'lo\" 111;11111(' I (' 1, 111('11 ('0111<' 
I (l 111(' Ilt".;\ Illt'('1 illg' willi l l\('il" 
\"lIli HI 1"1'llg l II . IVII". Ml'lz, " ·1, 
I"il\ (' \I (' 11';1)" 1'\ 11 :Illd i iI ('l"t'HI il l g' 
lilli, Oil IIH'I)i1l1llli ll P)"OI' ('HH, ;\\" 
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; l ililllll li( ' ('l1lt'lliH (I\" 11(' \1 1lII,t'l · 
III" , 
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. IIh I..-il> .. , r I" Tht· Min .. w . 
NOW IS THE TIME TO 
GET YOUR 
Apples For Winter 
The season will soon be 
over 
Call at Roach building on 
Oak St. , or call at 01 chard \ 
NEOSHO NUR'S CO ORCHARD 
FOR ME RLY TARK OR HARD 
GO TO 
C. H. DENT 
FOR YOUR 
MERCH DISE WANTS 
The GrRnt Hous Corn r 
MAN I NOT WELL DRESSED 
If th e Compl ction of h is 
SHOES 
f:; not as Rosy RS his fn c 
EE HAl OLD fOR 
I-HNE 
DU NHAM'S BA BER SHOP 
MAXINE CAFE 
A fiTTING PLACE 
FOR THE STUDENTS 
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LOOK OVER THIS COLD WEATHER MENU 
CHOCOLATE WITH WHIPPED CREAM 
COFFEE 
BOUILlIONS 
TOMATO - CHICKEN BEEF 
ALL SERVED PIPING HOT 
AT ANY TIME DAY OR NIGHT 
- _. ) 
OYSTER COCKTAILS 
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TELEPHONE YOUR WANTS Da 
· '. : THE STUDENTS STORE ~: 
• HARVEY & SMITH ~ . 
· ~. 
· ~ .• Across From The Post Office 
· ~ . 
· :. 
• • 
· '. • • 1 ••• lllai •• ii •• iii •• 'iiii •••• iiiii •• iit 
PAGE FOUR. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper publ ish ed by the 
Stu den ts, in the in ter est of th e Alum-
ni , Students and Facul ty of the Mis-
sour; School of Mines and MetalJuro,'y, 
Rolla, Mo. 
E n t ered as secon d class matter Apr il 
2, 191 5, at the P ost Office at Rolla, 




E . L . Mill er, J r.. ......... ............. .. Editor 
H. L. Leonard .. ..... ..... Associate Ed:tor 
E . S. Wheeler.. ....... . Assistant Editor 
H. O. N orvill e .. __ ... .. ___ Assistant Editor 
J oe M. Wil son ..... __ .. ..... .... __ .. Car toonis t 
Business Management. 
K . IN. Booker . __ ... .. ____ General Manager 
IN . F. letzeband .. __ Business Manager 
S. M. Burke .. ...... Circulation Manager 
Issue::! Every Fr' day. 
Su bscl' iption price : . Dom estic , 
$1.7 5 per year; For eig n, $2:00; Sin gle 
Copy, 8 cen t s. 
EDiTORIAL. 
The chances f or a game for 
the "scrubs" on NovemJ?er 20th 
are small, because of lack of 
ava il able opponents w ithin rea-
sonable distance . Neither 'cn8 
:Washin gton U. nor th e St. Lo nis 
U . freshman teams could be flt: -
tained. 
A long the line of 11 c-e::l on. 1')1-
provem ents advocat r: n. by The 
-M iner, w e would sug gest t hac 
·before the stude nts can ask f0l' 
're -d ecora t ion in som'e of th {~ 
buildings t h ey must sh ow ~ha t 
car e will be t a ken of qny im-
pro ve ments mad e. A gla!1 :: e ,t 
th e wall s just insid e some of t h e 
d oors , f or instan ce t he sodh 
d oor t o Park er Hall , will indio 
cate a way fo r needed " i'11-
pl'ovement." Match streaks a te 
h a rdl y th e " latest ·chin g ." 
An n ua lly t h e Sop hs and 
Frosh battl e on th e gr idiron to 
decide th e lower-class f ootbal l 
ch ampionsh ip. There are th re e 
weeks betw een now an d th t! 
Min er var sity ope n date , an r'l 
THE MISSOURI' MINER. 
that is more time than is neces-
sary for these teams to get to-
gether. Why not h ave this grid 
battle at that time instead of 
t h e middle of December? A nd 
if the Friday afternoon labora-
tories cou ld be shifted over to 
Saturday afternoon fo r that 
week, t h e game could be pulled 
off Friday, t he 19th. This would 
peTmit more townpeople to go 
to th e game, with a consequent 
greater in come to the financial-
ly-embarassed athl etc associa-
tion . 
Prof. "Boots" Clayton has a 
very interesting film coming in 
the course of a w eek or so. Ev-
erybody should t urn out, as it 
will be an interesting one in 
connection wit~ the iron ind us-
try . Details will be o~t later . 
The old Miners arourid Tulsa 
are making ready to welcome 
t he hordes of ~pectators t o t he 
::vI iner-Kendall game Thanks-
gIVIng. There will be a dance 
~ :» '-, . -
that night to which anyone 
from Rolla is invited. Better be 
there! 
Miss Eva M. Under wood, 
daugh ter of Prof. Underwood, 
has bee.n appointed a n assistant 
in the library of the School of 
Mines. 
II. L. Wheeler. librarian at 
M. S. M. , is in St. Louis t his 
week a tten ding th e twe~tieth 
annua l convent ion of the Mis-
so ur i Libr a r y Association, of 
which he is president. 
"Herbie" Mundt, '21 , is with 
t he Southern Acid and S\1 ~ phUl' 
Co., vvorkin g out of Sullivan , 
Mo. , prospecting f or iron on~ :). 
\Va t er Suppl y P a per No. 490-
A of t h e U . S. G. S. is a bulletin 
by John S. Brown, '17, entitl ed 
"Routes t o Desert W atering 
Places in th e Saltan Sea Re-
gion , Calif ornia: It is a very 
complete publication, and will 
be of great value to traveling 
acr os th e California Desert. 
,~ 
-
WE WELCOME ALL 
The Large and Small 
National Bank of Rolla 
TAKE ADVANTAGE 
of the few reDlaning 
NICE DAYS 
FOR PICTURE TAKING 
and get your rolls at 
BAUMGARDNER. 'S 
ARY & SMITH 
YOU ARE HERE AND 
WE ARE HERE ~ , 
SO W: 
SEE US . FOR YOUR 
Yo 
GROCERmS AND MEATS 
SANDS GR OCERY 
ONLY THE BEST GROCERIES 
HANDLED 
And 
Only Sold at the Best Prices 
CL.UBS AND FRATERNITIES 
Have You Considered 
Our Prices? 
We Do Our Best to Please 
FOR FRESH OYSTERS 
AND 
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES 































ROLLA HAS A 
HONK-E-TONK 
THE HOT pOG 
OASIS 
Across From The 
H & S 
DEPOSIT WITH 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
SAFETY AND SERVICE 
DEPOSITORY M. S. M. 
STUDENTS 
THE 
'ifl ... tJ i r~' H"i4!E>J' t~ ·ti 'Hm' 'lli!l! d! I ~ \ I e>ld,.liliU_v} ~ '- _. P ___ • .1 
Will be glad to carry your 
Checking Account. 
You will find it a convenRent 
and pleasant place. 
R. E. SCHUMAN, 
Cashier. 
FOR 
Guns and Ammunition 
SEE 
L. C. SMITH & SON 
Hardware of All Kinds 
DUNHAM'S 
BARBER SHOP 
fiRST CLASS SERVICE 
"Give Us A Trial" 




Colored folks have a keen 
sense of humor. Their witty 
sayings are always entertain ing 
and often very laughable. Col-
ored comedians; in vaudeville 
and black-face artists in min-
, strels have scored success with 
darktown gags. Likewise on 
luhe motion picture screen in 
The Literary Digest "Topics of 
the Day" colored fo lks' hum01~ 
has produced lots of laughter. 
The Miner selected the follow-
ing wordings from the "Topics" 
to take yo' back to "01' Virgin-
ny" for a spell of fun: 
"Sam., you ought to stay at 
home and keep out of trouble. 
Look at your eye." 
"Man, yuh don't know what 
yuh talkin 'bout-home am 
tro ubl e's headquarters 1" 
-Louisville Journal. 
"Rastus, 'what's an alibi? " 
"It's proving dat you w'a's at a 
prayer meetin' ~hen you wasn 't 
in order to show dat you wasn't 
at de crap game when you 
was." 
-Ithaca Journal. 
"Rastus, did your soldier son 
get any medals?" 
"Say, dat boy wuz de mos' 
meddlesome lad in de whole 
regiment." 
-New York Evening World. 
"Well , Henry, in trouble 
again? " 
"Yes, yo' Honnah; 'member 
you was mah lawyer last time? 
Don't need one dis time, 'cause 
ah's gwine to tel! the truth." 
-St. Louis Republic. 
Edmonton (Canada) Journal. 
"Madam," said the conductor 
politely to the lady, "You must 
remove' that suitcase from the 
aisle." 
"Fo' de Lawd's sake, conduc-
tah dat aint no su,itcase. Dat's 
mah foot." 
-Ithaca (N. Y.) Journal. 
PAGE FIVE. 
COMMUNITY THEATRE, 




"EVER YW 0 MAN." 
Paramount Artcraft Special 
A treat for the eyes, the Mind, 
the Heart, the Soul. 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
October 28th and 29th. 
ADMISSION, 15c and 30c. 










FOR the student or prof., 
the st:perb VENUS out· 
rivc:ls "U for perfect pencil 
work. 17 Lbck degrees and 
3 copyi"g. 
American L ead 
Pencil Co. 
Experienced. Reliab'e. 
DR. F. C. NIEMILLER, 
DENTIST. 
ROLLA, MO. 
Over Rolla State Bank. Phone 201 
Mike Shanfeld has received 
a fe llo wship in t he Bureau Of 
Mines of t h e University of Id a · 
ho at Moscow, Idaho. 
PAGE SIX. 
MANESS, '18, CONTRIBUTES 
"POME." 
The fo ll owing "pome," ent i-
tled "The Geologist,"and wh ose 
author is unknown, w~s sent to 
us by O. N. Maness, '18, a geol-
ogist himself, who is with t h e 
Oklahoma Producing and Re-
fining Corp., at Tulsa, Okla. 
Who is it breaks the farme r 's 
fence? 
The Geologist. 
Who gets "bawled out" for 
h igh expense? 
The Geologist. 
But wh ose op in ion first is so ugh t 
Before the acreage is bough t? 
W h o "joy rides" t ill at last h e's 
caught? 
The Geologist. 
,W h o "rushes" a ll the "village 
queens" ? 
Th e Geologist. 
Who smash es company ma-
chines? 
The Geologist. 
Who works ten sections in a 
"block" 
An d maps out every ledge of 
r ock 
In .iust on e ho ur by t h e clock? 
Th e Geologist. 
W h o is it wears ex-army 
clothes? 
The Geologist. 
Who has a scarlet, sun-burned 
nose? 
Th e Geologist. 
.Who . gets the credit wh en 
they're "dry," 
But if they "flow" it passes by? 
Who takes a day off on the sly? 
The Geologist. 
vVho puts the "wrinkles" on the 
map? 
The Geo logist. 
Who, over theories, likes to 
"scrap? " 
The Geologist. 
Who works from early morn, 
they say, 
Til l others all have "'hit t hf! 
hay," 
To earn his "hundred bncks a 
day?" 
Th e Geologist. 
THE MISSOURI' MINER. 
VERY UNFORTUNATE IN. 
DEED. 
"Slim" Updike with about 
fou.rteen others in t h eir dail y 
p ursuit of k nowledge fo und up-
on arriving at the door of Prof. 
Johnson 's class th at it was lock-
ed. It is a ll righ t, considering 
that it is sometimes better t o be 
on t h e outside looking in rath er 
t h an on the inside looking out. 
FUTURES. 
F r ed Lane will take th e ch em-
istry departm ent's b ooks to t he 
Pearly Gates with him to prove 
his innocence sh ould any 'Min-
er get th er e to m ak e a ccusation 
against h im. 
PERHAPS-
Doc. Barley in Eng. W riting : 
" There must be some relation 
between t he mill term, launder, 
a nd t h e common w ord , la un-
drv. What is it?" J ohn Bo~r]es: " I guess it'3 
because t h ey both have wat er 
in them." 
Prof. Th ornberry h aving h a d 
a ver y bad br eakfast last Mon-
day m orning star ted out t aking 
th e resul ts on a fe w cert ain 
"stu des" about a certa in article 
in t h e Miner. Th e article m en-
tioned brings to ligh t the policy 
of t h e Miner in t hat it believes 
in gettin g t h em yo ung, treating 
th em rough and telling th em 
noth ing, as then the p oor 
"studes" will have a ch ance. 
' Ve like to hear some comments 
as those given by "Thorny" as 
then we can improve each shin-
ing hour by the aid of the light 
o-iven bv the light p lant a long 
;bout el'even-th irty each nigh t . 
R. S. Weimer, '10, is resident 
engineer for the Central Coal 
and Coke Co., Rock. Springs, 
Wyo. 
Kenneth Aid will leave for 
Ven ezuela in the employ of t h e 
same company with which 
"Bob" Marston has located. 
w. R. ROACH 
JEWELER 
M. s. M. SPOONS 
EVERYTHING IN THE 
JEWELRY LINE 
EVERYBODY WELCOME 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
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TO THE LIMIT" 
• 
• .. 
That's our policy and were living up-to it with the closest 





WE believe that it is up to us to sell at less 
than norm~d profits. We've marked our fall 
goods on that basis. You get unusual values 





Rolla's Biggest and Best 3tol'c . 
~ •• II •••• a ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SURVEYIN 
Us Freshmun 
Is exposed to 
Surveyin 
But most of us 
Is immune 
The first few days 
Vluz nice 
We went walkin 
But after that 
Cum chainin 
The chainin itself 
Wuz ezy 
But the figerin 
Korrecksions 
Thats sumthin else agin 
Then cum levelin 
I learned so I could 
Set up a level 
In 20 minutes 
That wuz ezy enuf 
But them gol-durnnotes 
They wuz always rong 
I got the KA house 
Bout 15 feet higher 
Then Parker Hall 
Then the transit oh boy 
Thats a lulu of a job 
Settin up one of them things 
An readin angels etc 
But I learned sumpin about it 
I wuz gettin along purty good 
When long cum Dooc Armsby 
An give us a lecture 
On shootin the sun 
An no, ... · the stuff's all off 
I guess he knew 
What he wuz talkin about 
But us Freshmun 
Didn't -
He sez its ezy 
To shoot the sun 
An it is ezy jest 
To look at the durn thing 
But the figeerin-! ! ! 
You add the declination 
To the suns mean hourly hite 
An multiply by the refraction 
An then divide by 2 
Add on the longitude 
Subtract the latitude 
Add 4 divide by 62 
The result? Damfino 
OZARK IKE '24 
P. S. Prof. Johnson has me all 
mixed up 
On punktuation marks 
So I aint usin none in this pome 
Then I cant have any rong 
MINERS ORGANIZE 
BIBLE CLASS. 
Dr. W. D.Turner is the newl y 
elected teacher of a bible class 
organization, which meets at 
the Aethodist Church at 9 :45 
every Sunday morning. This 
class has been known as the 
Methodist Miners up to now. 
Their new name will be Society 
of Methodist Engineers. Simi-
lar classes are being organized 
in other college-town churches 
where engineering students at~ 
tend. 
Miner Hallowe'en dance-
the best dance of the semester. 
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